
News From Cove Creek 
Elementary School 
The Cove Creek PTA was held 

In the auditorium on Monday 
night, February 11, with a Founder's Day program. Dr. D. J. 
Whitener was guest speaker, speaking 
on the "Responsibilities of the 

Home, School, and the 

Community." Mrs. John Horton gave the 

history of the PTA. Mr. B. Sh.t> 
ley and a group held a candle lighting service, each lighting a candle 
for Founder's Day. 
The Rev. Blankenahip of Cove 

Creek Baptist Church, held the 

devotionals. 

All were invited to the 
lunchroom where delicious refreshments 
were served. 

Mrs. Dora Mast, librarian, wishes 
to express appreciation for the 

splendid cooperation manifested by 
teachers who aided and encouraged 
members of the Library Club in 
the preparation of attractive posters for the library. 
First Grade—Mrs. Ellison 

Mrs. Carter Matheson gave a 

surI . . 

~ 

price party on Valentine honoring 
ber son, Hencle, on his Mvcntl 

birthday. After several films wen 

shown each child received a whistlt 

and bat aa favors. Then cup cakes 

ice cream and juice were served 
lfrs. Dare Bentley and Mrs 

Bennie Baird, brought the chil 
dren candy. Mrs. Ralph Glenn seni 
cookies for each child. Mrs. Fort 
Hollars aaaiated in the serving. Wi 
want to thank each one who help 
ed to give us such a good time. 

Other visitors were Shirley Hoi 
lars, Pat Bentley and Mrs. Jam*. 
Tester. 

Robert Barnes went upon th< 

Grandfather Mountain Sunday. 
J. B. Hollars went to Lenoir 01 

Saturday. 
Mrs. Dowling's First and 
Second Grades 

We would like to say "Hello' 

to Stephen White, one of our sec 

ond grade boys, who has been U 

for the past two weeks. We wisl 
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lor him i (fitdy recovery. 
Everyone had a food time it 

our Vall en tine party. We would 
like to thank the followiag parent* 
who sent us good thingi to nL 1 

Mrs. Charles Trivett, Mil. Jethro 
Harmon, lb*. Knoch Church, Hn. 
Boy Harmon, Mrs. Tom McGuire, 
Hn. Vara Presnell. Hn. Lonnie 
Harmon, Mr*. Arnold Presnell, 1 

Mr*. Denver Norris, Mr*. Howard 

GlenVnd Mr*. Joe Cole. 
The children who were ehoeen 

a* helper* tn our room for the 

month of February are Charlee 
Arnett, Louise Hicks, Glenda 
Harmon, Sharon Jean Harmon, Ricky 
McElyea and Richard Walls. . 

Second Grade Valentine Party 
Mrs. Henson's second grade was 

given a Valentine party Thursday, 
February 14. Hie refreshments 

were provided mostly by Mrs. McDonald Greene. Hie following 
people also helped: Mrs. Dale Hicks, 
Mrs. Grace Fox, Mrs. Russell 

Beach, Mrs. Grace Vannoy, Mrs. 

Grady Barnes, Mrs. Stella Stines, 
Mrs. Charlie Younce, Mr*. Frank 
Baird, Mrs. Worth Combs, and Mr*. 
Bryant Combk. 
The refreahments were cookies, 

heart candy, suckers, popcorn, 
mints and strawberry punch. 

"Hie students hsd a Valentine 

hunt, and the person finding the 
most Valentines received a prize. 
The winners were Hsrvey Gilliam 
and Larry Baird. 
When all the children were 

served refreshments, the "Valentine box" wa* opened and 
everyone received many valentine*. 

v Other people attending our 
party were Mr*. Grace Fox, Judy and 
Ronnie Red wine, Steve Cooper, 
Margaret Barnes, and Nine Sue 

Henson. 
Third Grade 

We wish to thank our mothers 

for the delicious refreshments 

which we enjoyed at our Valentine party. We had a good time 
opening our Valentine box and 

every one received many pretty 
Valentines. 

We have been working on a 
program. We selected the classic fairy 
tale "Sleeping Beauty" as our favorite story of the year. After reading it over and over we played 
the record and became familiar 

with Tchaikoviky'* "Sleeping 
Beauty Waltz," and the narration. 
Now we are acting out the different roles in the story. 
Our teacher attended a meeting 

of librarians at Boone Elementary 
School last Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Fidler took us out for a hike that 
warm afternoon. 

Mrs. 8wift'» Third and 
Fourth Grades 
The following children are hav-;; 

ing birthday* thi* month: Glenda I 

Hodges, Arthur Hicks, Jerry Glenn, 

OBITUARY 
MRS. CHARLES D. TAYLOR 
Ob February 8th, on* day baton 

ler 82nd birthday, Mrs. Charles D 
Lou) Taylor. of Valla Crucis, en 
ered the other life, after man] 
uonthi of declining health- Hei 
Mineral wai held from the Chape 
»f the Ctom. VaUe Crucii, N. C. 
rith which she had been closelj 
identified for many years, th< 
nterment being at the family cem 
stery, near the residence of Jot 
Hast The Pnest-in-charge of thi 
:hurch, the Rev. Rhett Winters 
ras assisted by the Rev. I. Hard 

ng Hughes, Chaplain of Sain 

Mary's Junior College, Raleigh. 
As a young woman, Mrs. Taylor 

he former Louise Hill Smith, csmi 
a the late nineties to a Missioi 
School at Beaver Creek, havinj 
been asked by the late Bishoi 
Cheshire. After two years she be 
-«me identified with the Valli 
Crucis Mission School, under thi 

tuspices of the Episcopal Church 
for about two years. She thei 
narried the late Charles D. Tsy 
lor who hsd two children, thi 
late Mrs. H. B. Perry, of Boone 
md Bynum Taylor, of Boone 
rive of her own children survive 
Mrs. Howard Murry and Henr; 
raylor of VaUe Crucii; Nancy, o 
Durham; Gordon, of Boone; ani 

jLibert, of Raleigh. 
Mrs. Tsylor came Into a com 

raunity and a way of life dlfferen 
from the region in which she hai 
been reared, in the Eastern par 
of the State. She was at one 
:harmed by the sincerity, genuine 
less, neighbourliness and resource 
fulness of the mountain friend 
ihe soon made. For over 58 year 

rerry Hodges. 
We have had perfect sttendanc 

Four days for the month of Febni 
iry. 
We want to thank our mother 

nd sisters for the nice Valentin* 

party they gave us on Thursda) 
We had popcorn, cookies, cu] 
:akes, punch and candy. The part; 
vss enjoyed by all. 
Fourth Grade 
Mrs. Ira Fox gave us a lovel; 

Valentine Party on Valentine' 

Jay. We surely did appreciatt 11 
We have divided our class int 

five groups. Each group is makinj 
i book about the ways of living o 
>ne of the peoples we have studied 
rhe books will contain storiei 

poems, and drawings. 
We also plan to dress smal 

lolls to go with each book. 
These books and dolls are to b 

lent to the hospital for childrei 
who are ill to enjoy. 
Fifth and -Sixth Grades 

M$4Ktoain enjoyed a Valentin 

Jarty on Thursday afternoon, witl 
sach child helping to plan it. Somi 
vere on the games committee, som 
Manned the refreshments, am 

>thers helped to clean up. All en 
ioyed the party. 
The following hsve had perfec 

attendance this year: Gary Isaacs 
"hil Wilson, Bettina Danner, Ber 
nee Isaacs, Marie Baird, and Bar 
>ara Jean Hayes. 
We were happy to have Mri 

Lonnie Isaacs visit our room las 
veek. Our room enjoyed a movie 
'New England Calling" this week 
ffc went on a trip all through thi 
Vew England states. 
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»h« to endeared herself to her i» i 

Uwi and others of tbc community | 
that aba always teemed aa om of 

( 
their vary own. Hara was a bright 
and gracious personality, backed . 

by a generous spirit and deeply . 

religious conviction*. 
•She waa the woman who lived 

"In tha house beside the road" 

where the "race of men went by," 
and she waiver a "friend to alL" 
Humble pe^le knew that aha was 
ever a friend in need. She visited 
them In sickness and sorrow. She 
was truly thefr neighbour. All this 
made her a lofty soul in the estimation of all who knew her, and 
the throngs that attended her funeral bore witness to the esteem, 
love and appreciation of a life un- 

notice or sale or land 

NORTH CAROLINA 
WATAUGA COUNTY 
Under and by virtue of the power of sale contained in a certain 

deed of trust executed by George 
H. Carroll and his wife Virginia 
K. Carroll dated the 28th day of 
Msy, IBM, and recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds 
for Watauga County at Boone 
North Carolina, in Book 80 at 
Page 22, default having been made 

1 in the payment of the indebtedness thereby secured, and the 
r said deed of trust by the terms 
> thereof being subject to foreclo, sure, the undersigned will offer 

for sale, as trustee, at public auction, to the highest bidder, for 
- cash, at the courthouse door in 

Boone, North Carolina, at twelve 
o'clock noon on the nth day of 
March, 1997, the property conveyed in the said deed of trust, the 
same lying and being in the town 
of Blowing Rock, Blowing Rock 
Township, Watauga County, North 
Carolina, bounded and described 
as follows: 
BEING ALL of lots numbered 

14, 19, 16, snd 17. in Block "H", 
Subdivision 2, of, the Blowing 
Rock Development Company property as mapped and platted by 
p. C. Babb, which map is recorded in the Office of the Register of 
Deeds for Watauga County in 
Plat Book 1 at Page 19, to which 
map reference is hereby made for 
a further description; this conveyance being made, however, subject 
to the restrictions and reservations 
set forth in a deed from Blowing 
Rock Development Company to 
Henry A Rhyne. There is excepted, and not conveyed, however, 
all of the furnishings, fixtures, 
and in equipment in, on and about 
the dwelling house located on the 
said premises, other than Venetian 
blinds, curtain rods, blinds, and 
television antenna. • 

BUT this sale will be made subject to 1967 taxes. 
This the 18th day of February, 

1997. 
Louis H. Smith, Trustee 

MlJii 

elHahly tod aOacttotr (put to 
er community. Her IiHimmi will 

ontlnue through the yean. 
"May her aoul reat In peace and 

Ight perpetual shine «paa her." 

State Department building that wttl 
cover two square block* of Washington. 

Cloth., will *t thrMffc u *etrte Itomt muck Inter aftm > 

few dmti of wsnd papar haw I 
been put through, wand aid. down, 
to (It. the abo. • allppery tiniah. 
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PONTIAC WINS 

THE FLYING MILE 

AT DAYTONA! 
• ' 

» • 
-v 

A standard Ponfiac stock car sweeps its class 

in the two most important events to you 
from the standpoint of on-the-highway performance 

winning first, second and third place in the 

NASCAR Flying Mile and winning first and second 

place in NASCAR acceleration tests 

standing start over a measured mile! 

The experts have been njriBf, "Watch Pontiae 
• at Daytona"—and there'* been plenty to watch! 
Pontiae was the most exciting car en the 
beach, as the last-minute box score will show 
you. This impressive aecord waa made by a ( 
Nascar-approved, strictly production model 
Chieftain, powered by Pontiae'* special high 
performance Strsto-Streak V-8 with 317 H. P., 
OS-to I compression ratio . . . and featuring 
Fontiac's new tri-power carburetion system. 
What does JLhis mean to yon as an ordinary, 

everyday driver? It mean* yon can drive America'i number one road ear—with all the rugged* 
new, safety and precision handling that make 
it a favorite of the men who earn their living 
by driving, and you can own it at price* starting 
below 30 models of tha low-price!!!! Why not 
make a date right now to catch up on the 

newest, most spectacular performance on the 
road today? Tomorrow would bo a wonderful 
day for that thrill! 

"« **•« « M« utyton* proved it. Completely new from power to personality. 

PONTIAC'S AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 
SEE YOUB PONTIAC DEALER 


